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CONVENE IN ANNUAL SESSION

Woman's Auxiliary to EpUcopl Board of

Missions.

MEETING HELD IN TRINITY CATHEDRAL fltrccts,

Hull C'nll Include I)cI-km(- fruin Hvv-cr- nl

.Nrhrnxlui Town Aniiiiul
Election of mcT IIUIioii

Wlllliiinn' Atlilreim.

Tho fourteenth annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Branch, Woman's Auxiliary to the
KplBCopal- - Uoardi-o- f Missions, opened nt
Trinity cathedral tit 9 o'clock yesterday
morning with the holy communion service.
The reRillar' business sesslou wus culled to
ordtr at 10 o'clock, In tho chapel, Mrs.
Campbell Fair presiding and Hlshop Coad-

jutor A. U. Williams lcndltiB tho short
dovotlonul servlcn, at which fully 100
women were present.

The roll call Included delegates from
sixteen towns of tho state, but tho list was
incomplete, us many of the women camo lu
on tho noon trains.

Tho early part of the meeting was given
over to routine business, consisting princi-

pally of reports, which Included thoso of thu
regular olllcers, general secretary of tho
Junior nuxlllary. treasurer of united offer-
ing supply box and tho Church Periodical
club. The annual address of tho president
followed and then came tho reading of tho
pledges for tho ensuing year.

Tho annual election of ofTlcprs was tho
only real business of the morning and re-

sulted as follows: President, Mrs. Camp-

bell Fnlr; first vlco president, Mrs. A. U.

Williams; second vlco president, Mrs. A.

B. Miller of Mouth Omaha; third vlco presi-

dent, Mrs, Chambers of Columbus; fourth
vice president, Mrs. Pales; secretary, Mrs.
Floyd; treasurer, Mrs. Sloan of South
Omahu; all of whom received unanimous
votes. It was decided that the general
ccretary of tho Junior auxiliary and tho

treasurer of tho united offering should bo
trade ekttlvi) ofllccs anil accordingly Mrs.
Burnham and Mrs. A. I). Miller wcro
elected ,

ly virtue of their ollleo tho offlcers of

the auxiliary ore Its delegates to the trien-
nial convntlon of tho church, which Is to
bo held In San Francisco In October of this
year, and Mesdames H. H. Clnrkson, H. W.
Yates, Albert Noe, John Watklns, Abbott
of Schuyler, T. J. Mackay, Mary Heed and
Kahl of Schuyler were elected ns alter-
nates.

Tho morning meeting closed with u talk
on tho united offering by Mrs, Mlllspaugh.
wife of tho bishop of Kansas.

During tho noon Intermission luncheon
was served to members and delegates nt
tho parish bonne. At the beginning of tho
afternoon session It was estimated that
over fifty delegates wcro present and six
delegates from the Junior auxiliaries. Tho
meeting opened at 2:30 o'clock, Bishop-Coadjut-

A. L,. Williams delivering tho
Address of welcome. Miss Llllls Crummcr,
tho missionary of this organization, who Is
nt home from China on n year's vacation,
delivered nn address on tho women of
China. She spoke especially of tho class
found principally In tho seaport towns that
nro known as the Eurasians, who take
their nnmo from tho European and Asiatic
rnces, of which they nro u mixture. Tho
women of this class are especially

and among them tho missionaries
have dono much effective work. Sho also
spoke of tho Christian schools for tho boys
and girls nnd of their splendid results
among tho slacco girls anil the daughters
of tho bettor classes.

Kov, Hutticr. the missionary In tho home
field, mado the next nddrois, speaking of
his work. At I o'clock Miss ('rummer ml --

dressed tho Junior A nuxlllary.
In the evening from S until 10 o'clock

Mrs. Campbell Fnlr received In honor of
Miss Crummer sit tho pnrlsh house, as-

sisted by tho members of the auxiliary.

RECORDS GIVE HIM AWAY

Ilcrllllmi Olllerr Iviirluioli liU'iitlttrn
.1 a ni c J, fen un n llnil

31 nil.

James J. I.io, Who was rjecntly sen-
tenced to thirteen years In tho penitentiary
for holding up si crowd In Charles Dukd's

aloon, Eighteenth and Leavenworth
streets, last fall, has been Identified by
Berttllon Officer Kurbach us James J
Young, who was given two nnd n half years
nt Sioux Falls In 1896. for robbing tho
postoflico at Clarks, Neb. Young was nr
rested by Detectives Savago and Dempscy
August 27, 1S9G, us n suspicious character
nnd when searched, at tho police station
$139 worth of postage stamps wore found In
bis pocketJ. This discovery lead to con
ncctlng him with the poitoflico robbery.

Tho identification was mado yesterday by
means of an old photograph found in tho
Bcrtlllon cabinets.

He l.onrnpil it (.rent Truth.
It Is said of John Wesley that ho onco

uald to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you trll
that child tho snme thing over nnd over
ngaln?" '"John Wesley, becaiiHO once
tolling Is not enough." It Is for this
lame reason that you nro told ngaln nnd
ngaln that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds nnd grip; that It counteracts
nny tendency of these diseases to result In
pnemontu, and that It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sulo by all druggists.

Wholesale l.liiinir Dealer Oruniil.i- -

The wholesalo liquor dealers of Omaha
havo formed an association with heudquar
ters at 322 Bee building. Tho officers urc
Oeorgo Cackloy, president; Qcorgo Sells- -

eohn, secretary-treasure- r; Henry Hlller,
Vlco president, nnd Charles S. Elgutter,
counsel. Tho objects of tho organization
nre mutual of tho members
'In tholr relation with each other, their
customers, the general public, common
carriers, municipal corporations and public
officers for tho purpose of securing their
lawful rights and tho protection of their
Interests nnd property

Job printing, 437 Piixtou block. Tel, 1440,

Sfonecypher, printer. 1201 Howard St.

AAMi'i.t: siioi: mai.i: tih hsi.v.
I'l: Uiillrp Muck I'liif .iiiiiilr Miiira

mi .nlr In IIm m t tn n t 'I'll u roiln .

AT UOSTON STOKU, OMAHA.
On Thursday wo plaeo on salo in our

basement, the entire line of men's sample
shoes, women's sample oxford ties, men'o
samplo slippers mado by the Edwnrels-r- n

. nt Mnnrne and Frank- -
IS Chicago.

Wo will also place on sale on our main
floor tho Paris Exposition exhibit of shoes
mado by Price & Wolfe of Chicago.

Owing to tho changes mado on our main
floor, all shoes on bargain squares In tho
future will bo placed on salo in our base-
ment. Therefore, this salo takes place In

tho basement Thursday.
BOSTON STOKE SUMMEIl OPENING.

Every visitor has marveled at our beauti-
ful display of summer goods. The dress
goods and silk section Is teeming with rich
summery fabrics, beautiful creatluns of

foreign nnd domestic manufacture. Tho
summer millinery Is now In full bloom and
absorbs tho attention and admiration of
tho fair sex. Tho summer suits, waists
and foulard costumes nre also centers of

attraction.
Tho elaborate store decorations and tho

Joyful song of the birds ndd greatly to tho
splendor of tho schemo and harmonize with
the splendid display of merchandise.

BOSTON STOKE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandols & Sons, Props.

Solo agents for Kogers-l'e- ct & Co.'s line
clothing.

NO FRANCHISE AT PRESENT

CiHiiiiiUnlniiiTu Defer Actliin mi
Oliliilui mill Fri-iiion- t Itnll-roii- il

Proposition.

Tho county commissioners met yesterday
In committee of tho whole to consider tho
requested fruuchlso for tho proposed Omaha
& Fremont elcrtilo railway. No rcprejenta-tlv- o

of tho ptomotors was present, but the
special counsel for tho commissioners sub-
mitted a rough draft of a franchise con-

tract which was drawn according to tho
suggestions mado by tho projectors of tho
road a week ,ugo. This contract provides
for a fifty-ye- ar franchise, requires tho
rullroad company to maintain tho bridges
along Its routo and to build such new
bridges ns shall become necessary during
tho term of tho contract. No provision
for tho payment of any percentage of tho
net or gross receipts of tho road to tho
county Is mndc, nor is thero any sug-
gestion of it forfeiture bond to guarantee
the completion of the rond as planned.

Tho commissioners took no action In re
gard to tho franchise, It being their pur-pos- o

to defer further consideration of the
Omaha &. Fremont scheme until after
they hnvo looked Into tho proposition sub-
mitted Inst Saturday by the Omaha Subur
ban Railway & Traction company.

The (irtMit Soon rue
of modern times Is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to tlmo
are published, but Foley's Honey nnd Tar
loes truthfully claim to cure all cases In
tho early stages nnd nlways affords comfort
nnd relief In the very worst cases. Take
no substitute.

NO CHANCE FOR NEBRASKA

I'll I h Stute Hum Complete IteiircMPiitu- -
thin lit AVcHt Point for l'ron-'i- il

Tlnif.

A number of applications have been filed
with Senator M 11 lard by youug Nobraskans
who havo nn ambition to become officers In
the regular army. Tho West Point cadot- -
shlps nre tilled, however, with no chance of
Immediate vacancy and Senator Millard can
glvo the aspirants no encouragement. Tho
cadets nppolnted by Senators Thurston and
Allen will not graduato until 1901 nnd 1905
and until thoso years no other appoint
ment enn bo nindo. From prosetit reports
tho Nebraska cadots nro doing good work
and there Is llttlo prospect that they will
fall in their examination or for nny other
reason lenvo the military school beforo the
completion of tholr course.

In a recent letter on tho subject Adjutant
General Corbln said: "Thero will bo no
vacancies for tho admission of senatorial
cadots from Nebraska until the cadets now
representing that stnto at large shall have
left the military academy. Ono of theso
will not graduate until Juno, 1901, and the
other in June, 1905.

FUNERAL OF H. L BURKET

Service nt Neeouil I'retli) (erlmi
L'liureli (iriinil Army l'unt

in ClnirKi'.

Tho funeral of tho late Howard L.
ket took placo yesterday afternoon

Bur
at

frori tho Second Presbyterian church, Rov
R. M. Stevenson, officiating. Tho services
were under tho direction of Oeorgo Crook
post, Crnnd Army of tho Republic, of which
the deceased was n member. Tho floral
tributes wero numerous.

The pallbearers represented the post of
tho (Irand Army of tho Ropubliu and tho
deacons of tho church. Thoy wcro; On be
half of tho post, B. R. Ball, William Ask
wmi, Juugo Leo Ustelle, Qcorgo P; Garllch
S, K. Wilo and J. A. Rhodes; on behalf o
tho church, John Trench. W. C. McLean, L
S. Whittlesey, W. II. Auderson, W
Border and S. S. Swltzcr.

iihhh paiiic iit)ii;t

B

Muni DellKlitftil hummer lle.inrl In Hie
Alli'Kliriilon.

Swept by mountain breezes, 2,600 feet
abovo sen level. Absolutely free from
malaria, hay fever and mosquitoes. Reached
without chnngo of cars from all principal
cities via Bultlmoro & Ohio railroad.
Every modern convenience. Rooms en
sulto with prlvnto baths. Electric lights,
long-dlstan- telephone, elevator, Turkish
baths, swimming pools, golf links, tennis
courts, bowling alleys, magnificent drives,
comploto livery service. Annapolis Naval
Academy band. Hotel rcmodalcd with ad-
ditional conveniences. All cottages have
been taken for tho season. Open from
Juno 22 to September 30.

For rntes and Information address W. E.
Burwell. mnnager, caro Queen City hotel,
Cumberland, Md., intll Juno 1. After that
tlmo, Deer Park, Garret county, Md.

Mrs. J. Benson

The Sweet
Girl Graduate

What we have that would be pretty for her,
Fans of all kinds spangled or plain tinted orv white.

White Silk Gloves 50c, 75c, 1.00.
l- - White Kid Gloves, $1.00 and up.

Plain and Fancy Itibbons of all kinds.
, i . La France Rose Perfume none better - only 50c oz.

Handsome line of now Neckwear.
Beautiful White WaiBts, $1.00 and up.
Pretty Belts with fancy buckles of all kinds.

Special Handkerchief Sale This Week.
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STOCK CATTLE ARE SCARCE

Offering! from Weittm Btngii Will B

Light This Siuon,

0TS OF SHEEP COMING TO MARKET

O rmtnrkril Hhiikck In tlip Wrnt nnil
lli'livy l.nnili Crop pci'ftltntc

SimiiIImk 'riioiiNiiiiiln of Mut-
ton to the ShnmlilPH

Scott Davis, general live stock agent of
tho Union Pacific, was In tho city yesterday
n consultation with tho executive freight

officials of the company. "Shipments of cat- -

lo from tho western ranges to the markets
this year," said Mr. Davis, "will
not bo ns largo as they havo
been for the , last few years.
Thero nro fewer old cattle to come off tho
ranges than In seasons past. Many of them
havo been contracted for nt figures that
ensterp purchoscrt. cannot reach nt tho
present tlmo In other words, uuyers nuu
sellers nro nbout $2 n head apart.

"Tho dcpletloi of tho cattle ranges In tho
nst few years Is largely responsible for tho

smaller number of cattle to bo mnrkettd
this year. Tho high prices prevailing last
year nnd beforo for yearlings and
olds resulted In un unusually largo number
of young cattle being sold. Tho consequence
has been that tho aged cattle aro somewhat
scarco this year

"Thero will bo tho biggest movement of
sheep from tho western rauges to market
this season that tho western sheep country
has over had Overstocked ranges, tho big
lamb crop utid liht deliveries last season
nro responsible far tho condition.

"Tho last winter has been a good one for
both cattle and sheepmen. There has been
io particularly aovere weather nnd tho llvo
stock owners are In splendid shape. Their
osscs havo been small and tho expenso in

cldent to the feeding of liny has been small
for tho reason that tho weather has been
so good nnd tho ranges In such shupo that
but little feeding was necessary."

THISTI.r.S AM) DA MM 1 1. 1' I".

An lueri'Mtlim: I'lirnllrl mill h Villi!
nlilc Driliiotloii Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no mora relieves
tha laud of thistles than does scouring tho
scnlp euro dandruff. In each case pcrma
ncnt relief can only como from eradicating
permanently tho cause. A germ that plows
up the scalp In searching for tho hair root,
whom It saps tho vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness. If you kill that
germ, you'll have no dandruff, but a lux
urlant suit of hair. Nowbro's Herplcldo is
thu only hair preparation In the world that
cures uanuruu, railing natr ami uaiuness oy
killing tho germ. "Destroy tho cause, you
rcmovo tho effect."

Ailvlee to Mothers.
Tho being strictly n curative

powder should not bo used as a toilet
dusting powder for Infants or small chll
dren. Talcum, powdered starch or similar
products without nny Intrinsic value aro
Inexpensive and sulllclent for tho tender
years. Only when tho lnconvcnienco of
oxcesslvo persplrutlon is developing with
tho years should they havo rccourso to tho

powder, which is tncomparablo
for Its curative, hygienic nnd antiseptic
properties. Thoso having boon benefited by
Its ubo will pleaso ninko known to tholr
fellow men tho marvelous results obtained
nftcr a few applications. You will not
only convince tho Incredulous, but ren
dor n greut scrvlco to suffering humanity.

powder, manufactured by A.
Mayer company, Bco bldg.

Aiiiioiineemeiitx of (lie Tlientern.
Tho nttendnuco nt tho Trocadero, where

Fred Rider's Night Owls aro holding tho
boards, Is keeping up tho standard set by
this popular playhouse. The two burlesques
nro hilarious bits of nonsense, Inter
spcrsed with delightful music and

drills and marches. Tho different
olio uets compnro favorably with what has
,bcen witnessed beforo at tho "Troo,

Thoso wishing lo sco u perfect
of wrestling should not omit seeing

tho match between "Farmer" Bums and
Frank Coleman next Thursduy evening.

Tho dato of Manager Rosenthal's mam
moth benellt will bo announced In n fow
days nnd promises to bo a hugo affair, Judg
lng from the list of prominent amateur, as
well ns numerous professional acts, which
aro to appear.

Send articles of incorporation, notices o
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bco
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion
Telephono 23S.

For Salo A now, lato stylo Kimball piano
nt n bargain, Inquire G. B. Tzschuck, Bco
business ofllcc.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Dec. Tclophono 238.

Stonccypher prints nnythlng. Tel. 1310.

You Just Try It
When you vu a prescription to bo filled

anil don't wnnt to eorno to tho store you
Just cull up 747 and woil havo a boy u
your houso In about 3 seconds. He'll bring
tl back when wo will nil 11 promptly and
you'll havo tho medicine In a very short
tlmo and It don t cost you anything extra
either. Try us with your next ono und sec,
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75a
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Curo too
llucan lluir ionic 75a
Plercu's Prescription TSo
Kuy's Renovator iwc
Kays' Lams liulm 1'Oc

Dr. Karl Cramer'B Pennyroyal Pills .. Jl.oo
Liuny s .Mint rbc
Peruna ttfo
Hcr's Mnlt Whiskey 6c
Hcoti s h.muision voo
Hire's Hoot Beer 14c
I'lnkliam'B Compound C'jo

1 dozen Uulnlno Capsules 7o
I uozon wuimtio capsules iua
1 dozen 5.gr.iln Qulnlno Capsules 15a
uromo wuiiuno c

CPU AC CCD CL?1' PRICEgbnni.ri.il uitut-ai- sr

. W. Cor. 10th aad Chleamo.

Now is the Time for a Camera:
Just as the Leaves Are

Coming Out.

So tho now No. 3 Tony Trcmo, $11.
Has doublo lens, with Improved Victor
shutter, swlnK back, ruveralblo bncU,
double lover nnd brilliant fender, with
tolld leather carrying case. Notice
tho price Jll.OO.

Wo havo all tho other new makes.
Call or scud for new catnlocuo.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fnrnam Street..

Excluilvo Dealers in I'hoto

Hnj ilrn'n (iroecrj- - mill ltiiruiiln Piili,
10 bars best soap, 23c; 3 bars wool soap,

10c! thrco bars tar soap, worth 25e, for lOcj
olid pack string beans, 3 enns for

19c; solid pack pears, 3 enns for 25c;
ton lbs. white or yellow cornracal, 10c; ten
lbs. Ryegrnham flour for 10c! Ruby prunes,
5c; Callfornln evaporated pears, tic; choice

ipo pineapples, 10c each; bannnas, 10c
doz.i fancy Oregon peaches, 8 largo
Muscatel tnlslns, 10c; cholco red Alaska

llinou, 15c can; lfi-o- z. can Pure Food
baking powder, 25c; good country butter,
10c.

LARD AND HAMS.
palls pure leaf lard,- - ISc; boneless

cottage hams, lie; No. 1 salt pork, Sc; No.
sugar cured hams, 1014c: fancy whole

codfish, 12J4c; fancy herring, each 2fcc;
family irackcrel, each 6c.

' IN THE BARGAIN ROOM.
36-i- n. percales, In short lengths, worth

5c, at 3i,o yard; 5 cases Manchester ba
tiste, worth 19c, nil tho new colors at 6c
yd.; C enscs Glcncolm ginghams, worth
2Hc, nt 5c yd.: flno long lengths 30-l-

percale, regulnr 25c grades, nt Gc; Erin
dimities, wcrth 15c nnd 19c, nt fie; fine 25c
dimities nt livjc yd.; 10c Shaker flannel,

yd.; 12c white goods, HAc yd.; 19c
white goods, 7c; ICo towels, 7c yd.; 15c rib-
bons, Cc yd.; lGc nnd 20c laces, &c yd.; 25o
aces, 7ac yd., skirt patterns In black, 9Sc;

rainy dny heavy skirting, worth 75c yd.,
yds. for $1.50. HAYDEN BROS.
Read Haydcu's clothing and cloak sales.

OFFICIAL MOUTH TO ST. PAUL.

.tl ml er ii Wiinilini'ii of Ainorlcn,
Th) Illinois Central has been selected ns

tho olllclal lino from Nebraska to tho head
camp meeting at St. Paul, June 10-1-

A rate of ono faro for tho round trio
will bo mado for this occasion. Kor full
particulars and copy of illustrated Wood
man circular, address W. II. Drill, U. 1". A.,
omaha.

Elaborate
Showing

An exquisite display of newest creations
direct from America's best shoo builders,
designed with a view to pleaso correct

rcssers.
An exhibit uncqualcd.
Omnha's llnest show storo always leads

tho van by showing distinct styles.
Exceptional values.

for women's shoes sold2g--
v

where at W.GO. Patent',v' leathers, kid. Welvetta kl.l.
all of tho newest heels. Cuban, Mexican,
MUltnry nnd I.ouls heels. All widths and
sizes, il.'M.

f for women's shoes worth $2.50.1g HbowliiR twenty different lastsmmln In wrar. nil vvl.lHiu
sizes prlco $1.M.

Men's shoes worth $3.B0.2CA celling all nUvertlsed lines ntww vlc, klti box pnlf
black nnd tans, nil ivldths and sizes, j:uo.

'or hoys' nnd girls' hIiocs, all1CA widths nnd sizes. Only ilenl- -
.u an iiiiuvei t lit III f .tlS(Determined to introMurn thla Hhrw nmu .

$1.50.

T

J515 Douglas St. 1515.

SnccesRom to TUB HOWE.- ir

IME TO PAINT

NOWW
It's no trouble n rrnlnt If vnn nan HITRn.

S' Paint. ft'H already foruse Just stir It up. IIKMHMUKH, a paint
mado for KVEUY PURPOS1S, not one slup
dash mixture for all.
iinit-pin- t can Family Paint 13c
Halft-nl- nt can VnrnlHli Ktnln m,.
Half-nl- nt can Screen Paint ir.n
Quarter-pin- t can Knnrnel Pnlnt 200
Quarter-pin- t can nicyclo linamol Mo
imil-im- il 1,111 JHIKKy mint so
Half-pin- t can Hathtub Knamcl toiou can Duy "Hathtub Knamcl" for halfthis price but If you umo it you'll wish you
had bought Sh.Twln-Wllllam-

Half-Di- can Oil Stain i.v.
Ono-pl- can tlno Varnish 4oo
une-qua- rt oottlo Saunders' lluny floor

OH , ; o
Ono-poun- d can Shlnon Floor Wax 50c

Sherman & McGonnell Orug Go.
Cur. Kith mid IIoiIkc Oumba.

HAYDEN

Ilnlii'iiiliiii I'.M'iirlnn.
K.xcurslon of Tel Jed Sokol to I'latts-mout- h

Sunday. May 19. Hound trip,
Omaha to liattsmouth und return, SO

cents. Special train leaves Burlington
station, Omaha, nt 1 p. in., returning; leaves
Plattpmouth nt 11 p. m.

The greatest reduction ever
known in

Cut Prices
of Pianos

hns taken place nt tho warcrooms of
Schmollcr & Mueller. Mr. Mueller
who is gone to Now York to attend
tho meeting of tho Nntlonnl Piano
Manufacturers' nssnclatlon, secured
10 cnrlonds of high grade pianos at
his own price, Tho goods arc shipped
and wo must have room to store them

thcrctoro every Instrument In tho
bouse Is offered regardless of cost.

$600 Pianos only $300.
$500 Pianos only $250.
$400 Pianos only $200.
$300 Pianos only $150.

Beautiful square nnd upright pianos
nt $23, $15, $C5 nnd up. Uvery In-

strument a gcnulno bargain, It will
pay you to Investigate our stock nnd
prices beforo buying. Write for cata-
logues, prices nnd terms, or pay us a
visit of Inspection.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,

Thu Largest Piano House In
the West.

13 X 3 Farnam St., Omaha.
tl;i,i;p,iio.m: igus.

Not a Shirt Tate,
but tho Bcnulno truth

that our

$1 SHIRTS
both soft nnd stitT bosbtn, aro tho

best ovor.

No more no less,
$2.50 for any Hat

in the house.

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hatter

107 So. Kltll St.

1IOTKI.S.

YV
Till: IIIICICINCHAM.

Intending vlaltorH to tho
Kxposltton may secure In advance superior
accommodations nt either of the Apartment
Houses, TIIK UtlC'IvlNr.llAM. THU
MAKLHOItOPCSH or TIIK LILLIAN.
American or ICuropean plan. $1.00 per dny
and up.

F. II. llolililtiN, r.i.' IJrle Co, Hunk,
IliilTiilo, N. Y.

'Mftpe Gnnrk and
S More Particulars"

They are nearly all in at last and Hie stocks
of suits, skirls and waists, and the crowds
of customers are taking our large depart-
ment for room. Many times during the day
we hear the remark, "what crowds of people
you have here. We have been all over town
and have never seen anything like it." And
why have we these tremendous crowds and
this tremendous business in our cloak de-

partment? For no other reason than that
we are selling ladies' suits, skirts ami waists,
capes and jackets in the city of Omaha for
half the price the nianufaclurcrs makes them
iit. Our buyer found the market overstocked.
Everybody anxious to unload and he took
advantage of it. That is why we have these
wonderful bargains. The goods are here.

We give you no idle conlideace talk, but
plain, candid facts. Hoc for yourselves.

1100 ladies' tailor-mad- e suits, made from fine cheviots, Ven-
etians and serges, jackets and skirts trimmed with bands of stitch-
ed taffeta, lined with percaline and faced with silk velvet, made
in all the new styles, the collarless, the eton, the blouse? ami sev-

eral others, suits' that were made to sell for .f2o, O QO
Your choice Wednesday at O

500 silk eton jackets, garments that aro beauties, made to sell
at; $12.00 lo !?20.00, Q
Your choice of the lot CJ-- Vf

Women's silk taffeta skirts, you never saw so many in your
life. At half the price of the taffetas, S, 10 and $12 each.
200 dozen ladies' wash waists, at only li)c
200 silk crepon skirts, worth 1.73, for 2.r0
7i sample suits, worth up to 00, for, each 20.00
200 silk waists, worth 7.no, for, each
20 dozen women's wrappers, for OSc

Attend the great special sales in millinery.

HAYDEN BROSi

WE NEVER TRIED IT

clothing."

lOHKe.t,

UcCvautll

We never sought to cheapen
the tailoring of our clothes,
in to compete with shod-
dy stuff that you find many
stores.

When we advertise "Nebraska
clothing," we advertise clothing that,
is perfect all way through from
inside to outside, from start to finish.

traveling said to us yesterdny,
"You are lucky crowd." lint we say
not "lucky" "plucky."

It wise man who said "Leave
nothing to what is called and

will generally be what is cnlled
"lucky.

SO CLOTHES BUYING.
Every possible precaution that will
assure solid success been taken.

get best materials obtainable,
and best workmen that can be
found. are our clothes are

good through and through, that attention is paid to'
the minute details, notwithstanding such should be invis-

ible to naked eye.
bestowing conscientious care on these essentials,

you'll probably find that you will have "good luck" In
your buying and we do in our selling. The difference in
expense between doing a thing right and doing it wrong,
is not so awfully considerable, and 'tis certainly worth
looking after. Uemember that "Nebraska clothing is good

FROM $7.50 TO 21.50
Nothing better ottered by any other house in America.

HAYDENs Nothist
Finds its way into clothing

bearing this label
.toi.Tt.to

A union of high quality of material and expert workmanship,
results in making the most perfect wearing apparel for men that
human skill and ingenuity can produce. Every season

We Convert Men to Use these
Ready-to-put-on-Garment- s.

eriiOMT itei I

IlCSTt'N BLOCttCO

ra.7 yf lAitol

Who never wore anything highest
priced custom-tailor'- s clothing, and they aro
just exactly as well satisfied as before, In
many cases better satisfied. beforo ad-

vertised, wo purchased entire balance of
Stein-Hloc- h Co's spring stock at on
dollar, consisting of 1,(500 men's and

youth's finest suits. SUITS THAT ARE
TAILORED KETAIL FOR 20

NOW SALE 7.50, 10 AND 1.
Tho Sohn & Oppcnheimer stock of men'H

finest pants, on salo.
3.50 fine trousers, at 1.75

2.50 well tailored trousers at 1.2.1

5.00 extra flno trousers at 2.50

Sfi.50 finest trousers at. . 3.75

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

nnutmmn.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

0MAIU, NEB.
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Phone

in relieret,
poaitlvelr disorders the
feot, topi perspiration,

tender, swollen ptnul
feet.

POWDER

in blue removes
used

shields aro required. ruin your gloves with excessive perspiration,

the palms after thoroughly drying thera with the powder. In esses o .bltual

use tho powder in pink box. axllllary (armpits) sweating, find

directions for use In the cover of blue box. Kor obstinate sweating
Autiseptlo n.

Tog the affected with the Astrlnsent
Powder not .

must distinctly understood that
and antlseptia powder, and

powder, but strictly a curative,
should not used for infants a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4,

massage.
whitens
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Skin for
the and face.
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POWDER
pink box not only but

of
odorous

cures tod

box all bodily

odors. If properly no dres
rubIf you

sweating For
or cbaf.the

bathe parts
1.

It bo

toilet hygienic

bo as

50

obiMnnlo

When orderlnf add 5 cents for postage

Food facial

Cream softens and hsnds

THU

3EAN1
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UY THE QKNUINI

SYRUP OF FIGS
MAJKUVACTUlUn BT

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YURPCO.,
MOTS THB MAJtm

LAW BOOKS A. W. KINSMAN,
112 Ho. 23th Ave.
Omaha, Neb.


